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WILSQI?, GEORGE H. (Yaqui); born in Bel@um about 1820; listed~

death the Prescott Arizona Miner stated:
Taqui Wilsonfl, as all old settlers, as well as
travelers who have had occasion to stop at his place$ know$
was one of the kindest and most accommodating of rnen$ and
as he had seen much of the World$ and had the faculty of
retaining what he once Iearned$ he was a wry agreeable
conversationalist.
Some years ago he lived on the ?taqui r%ver$ in Sonora$
where he was engaged in trade; and being constantly annoyed
by tirst one and then another f4iCti.011 claiming to be the
government of Maxi-co, swuxiwteh$xl in between bands of guerillas~
who claimed no allecjiance nor rendered obedience to any
authorlty~ all o.f whom were continually levying forced contributions upon him$ he became exasperated, and being on
good- term wIW the Yaqui Indians$ w?ho were really the best
cttizens of the country~ he placed himself at their head
as captaing and inaugurated a revolution defied the laws
of Mexlcos and declared themselves a tree and independent
people.

This didn~t last long; the Mexican government troops
came down upon them~ Wilson fled= to Guaymas~ was captured
imprisoned, released, recaptured~ escaped to CaltfoxWXA,
and finally settled in Arizona where~ with the exception of
his Mf3?iculty with Mr. Partridges which has been. going on
for some times he has always been considered a good and
useful Cttizeng a man o-f more than ordinary energy~ and
earnestly intent on the tievelapment of the resources of
this portion of Arizonae He was prababl~ between 50 anti 60
years of ages and~ we should judge from his accent, a native
of some of the German States~
In an article printed in the LOS Angeles Mfming Revi
Charles B, Genung expressed his belte~ that Charles ~, Stantong
induced WilMam Partridge to kill Wilson and gave the follemln~
account of how he mme to his deaths
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C. P. Stanton, an Englishman, came to Arizona from
Nevada in 1870, and did assaying at the Vulture Co. Mill
near Wickenburg unttl the mill and mine were closed down
by Sexton WlxLte. He then wer~t to Antelope Creek near
the Leviathan& about two miles from Rich Hills and builb
a small cabin in which he made his home for several ym.rs*
His cabin was near the s~ago station OZ Yaqui ?Vilson and,
as Wilson was prettiy busy some timesg he got Stanton to
assist him+

Partr&dge was an Englishman and very ava~iclou~; wanted
to get everything in the country. Stanton worked him up to
kill Yaqul Wilson by telling him that Wilson had threatened
to put him out of’ the way as he did not want him there with
an opposltl.cm busl.nessg Stanton had thought if he could
gat rid of Wilson that he would have no trouble in getting
the statlcm.

.

Wiasc)a had some pigs and he would go out every day with
a pole and knock the fn~it off of the prickly pear which
grew In abundanoe and the pigs followed and ate the fruit. (Me
day he was near l?mtridge~s house with a sledge hanclle$ kno&z~ng of%? the prickly pears~ when Partridge started after him
with a rifle. Wilson had no gun and made a run for a shor%g
brushy gulch and crawl~d into the brush and hid but Partridge
ran around to the mouth of the gulch to where he could see
Wilson and shot him to death.

Par%ridge told my song F. M. Genun89 his story while
waiting for the stage in Peeples Valley when he was on his
way to Prescott to give himself’ up afte~ killing Wilson.
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the report ot the Hlling which appeared

in the Prescott Arizona Enter- is aS follows:
Wilson was the owner of the stage station on Antelope
Creek and P=tridge has recently built a rival establishment
abo~at half a tile below~ The first &hat was seen of the
difficulty was that l~~ilson was running towards the creek
and Parkridge was followln~ with a gune Wilson told him to
drop his gun and come to where he was and he would Sight
him Partridge continued to follow Wilson and the latter
hid in the brush
Partridge then threw stones into the brush until he
managed to get ~~ilson out of his place of umceahnen’h
Pfiu%midge then said, ‘Itve got you nowna fired and Wilson
fell. Partridge then told RicharId l~ayne~ *O was nearr to
take charge of’ everythlng~ went to the houses and went over
the kills with a small wlxite package in his handse Wilson
callmi for water~ which was given him~ asked to have his
boots taken Off’g which was doneg and died about ten minutes
after he was shot.
The deceasedg Waquiw Wilsons was so called~ from having
at one time Mva3 on the Yaqul- Rfvsq h Sonora$ and having
once led a revolution of the Yaqui Indians against Pesqu!lsra.~
in which he was not Suecessfule He was captured but afterward escaped. to Californiag He was an energetic and peraavering but PeaW3f’U~ citiZen and hiS ~OS9 wi~~ be deeply
felt in the neighborhood in which he lived~ which abounds
everywhere with tbe marks of his energy~
A document, purpo~tlng to be the last wIU (nuneupatlve]
of G. H. Xttlsons tn which Wilson bequeaths all his property
to John Tlmmerman,, has been f’iled in the Probate Court.
The following items are from the Prescott Ari_zona Miner:
August 27$ 1877--C. 1?. Stanton? a witness in the
Par&rM.&Hi4ilson homicide case came ln~ today
from Antelope bringing in the sledge hammer
handle that Jir. Wilson attacked Mr. Partridge
with~ which to us looked about as dangerous a
weapon as a pistml OX= gme
August 28~ 1877-~Zn the 3?a~tridge-Yilson case the
“testlm~ny for the defense is-now being taken.
Will probably gO tO the jury tomorrow.
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August 30, 1877-+he jury in the ease of Partridge
for the killing of Wilson stood four for mwder
i.n the first de~reet five for murder in the second
degree, two foP manslaughte~~ arrd one for acquittal
on first ballot. After being outi some four+ hourse
the jury returned a verdict of muriier in the second
tle~ree, m+cmnmending the prisoner to the rnercT of
the Court. This crime is punishable by imprisonment for a period of not less than ten years which
may extend to life.
Killed at Antelope btation, Yavapal COun@~ A.T.9 August 9*
1877$ aged 57; buried there.

The Apizonzi Mtnera Prescott~ August 108 2:5$ August 17$ 3:3 and 4%3;
August 24, 4:2, August SIa 3:1-3 and 4:29 September 7$ 3:2=+9

November 2$ 1877, 3:1; (a number of references to the trial
imprisonment and subsequent pardon of Pa~t~idge by Governor
lhxamont On J~U&U?y 16, 1880)
The Los ~eles Mining Review- p. 11 (Loose leaves~ no date)

ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION
me Arizona Miner$ Prescott, December 26, 1868, 2:3; April 13,
~d~ember 28, 18’?2, 3 :1; May 14-, 3:2 and December
31, 1875, 2:4.
The Arizona Citizen, TUCSOn, June 22, 1872, 2:3 and August 2s,
TJ’7~47?T-’--
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